
LOW KATES TO DENVER.

August 2 to 6, Inclusive.
Pittsburg and Western Railway will

xcursion tickets to Denver. CoL, good
ui uutil October 11. Rate rrom Fltts-J-- l

35. lauas City and return, same
"'d limit. $17 S3.

--'st Seashore Eicamlon or the Season.
Pennsylvania Railroad's excur-- n

tte choicest points on the Atlnntio
Jelng available for Atlantic City, Capo
Sea ls'o City or Ocean City, leaves

JErjrTaursdav, August IS. The excur-lckct- s
ure sold at rate of $10 from Pitts-lo-r

the round trip, and at correspond-lo- w

rates from points east, and are
to "top off at Philadelphia on return
"thin tho limit,
pecial train of Pullman parlor cars and
caches will leave Union station. Pltts- -

n that date, at 8.50 a. m. These ts

are alsT honored on regu'ar
s same date leaving at 7:10 and 8:10
Pullman sleeping cars on night traini.
cation for seats in parlor cars and
is in sleeping cars can now be made at
amnany's office, 110 Fifth avemic.

Excursion to Atlantic City
. & O. K. It. on Thursday, August 1L
$10 the tound trip, and tickets sood for

and cood to stop at Washington
Trains leave Pittsburg atS a. it. and

Witt's Little Early Risers Best pill
liousness. sick headache, malaria.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

notices.
IOE-D- K. JNO. COOPER. JR.. HAS

his offices rrom No N.Dtamond st.
icily, to rooms Hand 43 WtstlnKhouie g.

Ear, nose, throat and chest
1 to 4 P. M.

1"KH0AL.
;ON AL CornerTenih and Carson st., S. b.,
o'clock Tuesday erenlnr. 31. S. S.

sONAL Thousands of families can testifr
the benccclal qualities or Van's Charm Root

JONAL Atlantic C'ty hotels and cotiaces:
ttes and location free. Miss Snowden, 442
v.

-- ON AL Unitarian publications free. Ad-re- es

Mis 3Iary Lyraan, 19 Oakland Square,
urp.
SON AL Mrs. Dr. McGranor. SWWrlleav.,
cprrlal treatment, has no equal for sick man
nan.
-- ON AL Drink plenty of Van's Charm Root
eer this" hot weather if you wish to avoid
sunsiruck.
SO VAL Wanted ladv correspondent of
iltahle are hv middle-age- d man. Address
s. Dispatch office.

sONAL Cash paid for old gold and silver
itches and lewelrr repaired: new work made
er. Chris Hauch. 541 Smlthfleld.
-- ONAL Credit, yes. credit, on One dress
sods silks, satins 'wraps, etc, at J. Dwyer's
4, JlcCance block. 701 smlthflelil.
SONAL Will John Gallagher, who worked
ear Clarksbnrjr. AestV.. inthe sixties please
lis address to James Creahau, No. II Tnsilu
.ttshurg?
SONAL Marriage paper containing bun-re-

of advertisements of ladles and
J"A000 mailed Irec. Gunnel'sily. Toledo. Ohio.

sONAL Hair, moles, etc, on ladles' faces
ermanently destroy ed by the electric needle
ut pain or scsr: consultation free. Miss
;. office 903 Penn av., Dlctson building.

rurkoFare
aths or face massage for removing blemishes
lprovlng the complexion will please visit my
sat Penn av , rittsburg. Miss Sherwood.
;" AL Brunette, yonng widow of 25. no
ulivn. who has Just sold her property for
. desires gentleman correspondent: object,.e. Aadreas Laura," Box 447, Chicago,

-- oS,"AL Thorp's svstem f dress cutting
di.ied tnSt: this Is the last chance to learn;thii mouth the system will be withdrawn
he I market: on September I Mr. Thorp will
hrde departments of dressmaking. S13 Penn

KAL-Ladl- es. try the Belle Mona Hair
estjorer: nothing like it; lately Introduced
1 ales restore gray and faded hair back to
.1 color: is not Injurious: has given great
.iuu urv. resier, vJd renn av. ana oz

Two dollars per bottle.
N"AL Notice Gentlemen, if you wish to

ourselves of this onnortunitv coma
e have only about 240 pairs of those tine
Kangaroo shoes worth M and fS. selling at

our famous- - 1 13 stock. Pnh- -
Hnme. 56 Federal St.. Allegheny.

LOST.

.'Lady's gold watch. hunting case: owner'sarae engraved on inside of case: a liberal
Room 707. Penn building.

T On Saturday, July 16, pure whit
tip of tall cut. Finder will

--rally rewarded by returning to Jliss Jennie
. Harelwood.

E D UCATI ONAL
iiocK. iiixr college;

ElUcott City. Jlaryland.
. Classical, scientific and commercial

'5, young men and boys re--!
as boarders. end for prospectus.

BKO. DENNIS, President.

1LV GHOST COLLEGE
xt session opens September "6. New
nts examined September 5. Special

rtment lor pupils requiring an ex-ve- lv

business trainine. For catalogue,
apply to the REV. PRESIDENT.

jlCCTIOX BtUtS,
CTION SALE C. DAVIS, ATJCTION-EK-

lias been instrno'ted to sell by
r of JL Marquis, Esq.. MONDAY AND
SDAY, August 8 and 9, commencing at
o'clock hhari), rain or shine, without re-- -.

all the furniture, carpets, mirrors,
7e, wrrks of art contained in the

No. 1S6 Sheffield St., corner
iwcll,Allegheny; will be sold at auction

1 ihest bidder; the elegant artistic
r lurniture, suits covered in finest silk
ire, elaborately carved cabinets, pedes-table- s,

rare and valuable collections of
mn'ings, Japanese and French bronzes,
ltly furnished at a cost of $10,000; also a
eous assortment of fine bno-a-bra- c,

tel clocks, imperial vaes, ornaments,
lace curtains, portieres, French mirrors,
llflcent grand upriglit piano, stool,
r and cabfnet; moquct, velvet and brus-arpet- s:

bookcases, deks, library tables,
Avincs massive buffet extension table,
ig suit in embossed leather; chamber
bedsteads, bureaus, toilets, hair and

gniattresses, pillows, rug suits, lounzes,
. lockers, fcilver and plated ware,
eh china, which will positively be sold
DAT: deposits required from all pur-e-r:

house open morning of sale at 8JO;
s cash; goods can De removed ly

after the sale or packed and
ped.

PUBLIC SALE

VALUABLE HMDFICTDHIIG PLANT.

e Wellsbur? Window Glass Worts will
ffered at public sale SATURDAY, Sen-

der 3, 1892, on the premises in Wellsbunr,
.i. The plant is favorably located and
buildings suitable for any kind of a
uiacturlngr establishment, directly on
P., W. i K. E. R--, with water and gas
s through tbe buildings, which cover
town lots, with two ten-p- furnaces
leers, tank and other appliances. Its

tion as to railroad and river makes it a
nble Bite for manufacturing purposes,
r lurther information apply to

J. E. CURTIS, Secretary.

AUCTION! AUCTION!
osinp out sale of fine furniture, carpets
r, etc to make room for the large stock
oceries, drygoods, boots and shoes, etc,
SDAY, Aug. 9, at 10 o'clook, at the
is of the Henry Auction Co, M and 26

i er. Must be closed out to make room.
chamber suites, handsome parlor fnr---e,

tables, chairs, rooter, sideboards,
--obes, folding beds, bookcases desks

ffs, pianoforte, orijan, china closets,
e,s and Ingrain carpets mattresses
ze and bedding, kitchen and laundry
fore. Sale positive.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
Auctioneers.

AT AUCTION.
in stock of groceries drygoods boot
suoes, notions, scales and fixtures
i DNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 10,

o'clock, .t the rooms of the Henry
on Company, 24 and 26 Ninth street,

e until the entire stock is sold.
tock of a country store, consisting of

-- nes, drycoods, canned (ods, hoots
iocs, Fatrbauk platform and counter

s tea cans and fixtures, syrups, vine- -'

Uiitiware, etc Sale positive.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneer.

tO'Claaificd real estate advertisements on this
Tn ten cents per line or each insertion, and
none takenfor las than twenty cents.

TJXTILFURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
ClassWed under the following headings will be ac-

cepted t the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACTI INSERTION when paid for in ad-

vance cither at main or branch offices.
Honied cfvert(emenf of all Kinds.

SUCH AS

SITUATIONS KO'iM.,
STALE HELP, BOAKDWO,
TE31ALE HELP, BOAKDEBS
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
TERSONALS. TO LET BOOMS

MISCELLANEOUS TOR SALES,
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
Bl'SIXESS OFFICE

Cor. Smilhfielil and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

P.RASCII OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. TVnF.RF.
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL RE
RECEIVED UP TO P. JL FOR INSERTION

Advertisements nould be prepaid unless adver-
tisers alreadv have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 381.

FOR THE SOUTnSIDE, NO. UK CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. HKJ.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE. 6151

PENN AV.

rnTSBURG ADDITION AL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. JV Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. "1th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. IT. EGGERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McIIFNRY, Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.
3lmlp HeU.

BARBER-Flrt-c!- ass steady man; pandboard.
W. H. Scheeu jcannetie. ra.

BILL CLERK To go a short distance from the
one with experience in the pipe and nt-tl-

business. Address, stating age and salary ex-
pected. Iron Pipe. Dispatch office.

BOYS Two stronr bojs who can furnish flrst--
cas city reiercnce. Appty i jvaunnamis'.

CARPENTERS A few good carpenters. Apply
on Aiken av., near Center.

DRUG CLF.RK-- A good, reliable man to go to
counlrv: there is SJ0 a month in it to a No.

1 man and a gentleman, one who is not above
working, and lots of It: state ae and reference of
present and past employer. Doctor, Dispatch
once. Pittsburg. Pa.

DRUG CLERK, registered. Inquire of A. C.
jicnacrson urugia., no. ouaevenmav.

T?URNACESIAN Flint glasshouse furnaceman;r reference required and strictly temperate.
Address P. P., Dispatch office.

ORSESHOEK Must be nrst-clas- s. Apply toH Wm. E. Marquis, New Castle. Pa,

IF vou are seeking a h'gh grade position in anv
part or the United States write to Weslem

Business Agency, inclosing stamp, Minneapolis
Minn.

MAN Young man. good talker, neat
to travel thruugh Eastern States with

gentleman in a pleasant business: one with S75 will
lie given half Interest: can clear i2 to 40 a week
each: don't anBwer unless ready to start Thursday
without fail. Address M. A. N Dispatch office. 4

Good men In Pittsburg. Allegheny and
surrounding towns iu Pennsylvania to sell the

Reaginater circulating and snaking grate and
Baldwin's vacuum soot sucker: salary or commis-
sion: none hut hustlers who understand steam and
having good references need apply. James Reagan
& Co., 103 Filbert st., Philadelphia.

MEN 1 to (15 per day at home, selling
Plater and plattngjewelry. watch es.tai.ie-war- c.

etc. : plates the finest ofjewelry good as new.
on all kinds of metal, with gold, silver or nickel;
no experience; no capital; every house has goods
needing plating. H. K. Delno & Co..CoIumbus.O.

S5 men to sell Dunn's furniture polish: SiMEN diy made. Apply Dunn 4 Co. 112 Galla-
gher St., Allegheny.

PAINTERS-Tw- o painters. Apply to E. B.
Valley, Pa.

JRESS FEEDER-- W. V. Dermltt & Co., Print-
ers. Engravers, Stationers. 407 Grant st.

T EPRESENTATIVE calling on hatters and dry-- S

goods Trade for a few novelties as side line:
good commission: references necessary. Citizen,
42Bleecaerst.. N. Y. City.

On salary or commission, to handle
the new patent chemical ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
ink thoroughly in two seconds: no abrasion or
paper; 200 to 800 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to ssiu in six da s. another f32 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X. 10. La Crosse. Wis.

Clothing salesman: must bo able to
trim windows. Apply at Ranh Bros. & Co.,

SCO and SO!. Liberty si., on Tuesday morning be-
tween 9 and 10 o'ciock. Applicants coming at any
outer tunc not consiqerea.

Clothing satesman: must come wellSALESMAN a iood position to the right
man. Address M. S. Wolff & Co., Cambridge, O.

salary or commission, to nandie
greatest novelty patented ; exclusive territory;

sells at sight: particulars free; sample 50c Unity
D. a Co., Dept. O. Unity Bldg., Chicago.

on the road to sell advertising cards
and calendars on commission direct from the

manufacturer: can make 150 per week. Advertis-
ing Specialty Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Agents. Painters-O- ur white lettersSALESMEN, plates are unequaled: sample for
stamp: liberal ternrs. Bellefoutalne Mrs. Co.,
Cincinnati.

SALESMEN One hnstler In each town and city:
no experience necessary! write

quick. E. Gately & Co.. Allegheny, Pa.

SECRETARY Practical men now Incorporating
light manufacturing business, pro-

tected by patents, need services of secretary for of-
fice work; one who can make or secure small In-
vestments will be given immediate and permanent
employment. Permanent, Dispatch office.

S"OL1CITORS for city and adiacent towns. Pltts--
nurg suit nup uompany. no. aiaixtn av.

OL ICITORn Three first-cla- ss men. G.II. Alex--
ander, Kt Fifth av.. second floor.

STEAM shovel engineers. Apply to McManns &
Wall, r. K. R,

STENOGRAPHER-Fir- st class stenographer for
Remington, Dispatch

office.

SUCCESSFUL salesman to local wholesale and
to push staple specialty; liberal

commissions. Boxi07L Chicago.

'PINNERS Three. Inquire of Chas. J.Ammann,
X 57ShUohst., Pittsburg. S, S.

rpOBT MAKER Two mold toby makers to go to
X good country town: wages. $2 50 per thousand;
permanent employment to ober and experienced:
single preferred. Inquire Martin Heyl & buns, 9t5
Liberty St., city.

RAVELING SALESMEN to sell baking powder:
X to the right men liberal salary and com. con-
tracts will be made: experience not necessary: If
vou ansu er any ad in this column answer this one.
V. S. Chemical Works 840-8- Van Buren,
Chicago.

salesman visiting hardware and
kindred lines can secure side line staple goods

on commission; samples small. Address staUnr
territory covered, W.. P. O. B. 1SS3. N. Y. City.
rpRAVELING salesmen to call on retail trade
X only, introducing a specialty: a rouser for dull
times: liberal commission and exclusive territory.
Address Dept. Z , B. S. Peale Co.. Chicago. I1L

pasters to work with paper hangers. 169
Lacock at., Allegheny.

XTtTArCRfdAN-O- ne experienced night watch- -
V man,fllnt bottle house; also two sober men to

learn to run a Murphy furnace; married men pre-
ferred. Apply at office. 121 Third av.. room 517, or
toH. D. Grlne, at works, Avonmore, Pa.

WANTED One good buggy washer to work at
Apply Allegheny Transfer Company,

114 Wood st,. Pittsburg.
TTANTED An experienced greenhouse man.
IT Apply 72, Allegheny market.

WINDOW TRIMMER for a department store;
can make tickets and assist as floor

manager; must bare experience and best of refer-
ence: write first. Address Manager, care of J. D.
O'NelL McKeesport, Pa.

Agents.
The U. S. Life Ins. Co. bAs anAGENTS of over fort) -- two years, writes all

ionns of old line policies: sells the cheapest and
best level premium insurance: we pay either com-
mission or salary, or both, to live agents. For
particulars address or call on P. H. O'Brien, Man-
ager, No. 85 Fifth ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

We offer agents big money. In exclu-
sive territory; our new patent safes, sell at

sight In cltr or country: new agents first in Held
actually getting rich: one agent In one day cleared
tSS; so can you; catalogue tree. Alpine bale Co.,
No. 363-3- Clark St., Cincinnati. O.

AGENT Wanted side agent or drummer who is
with the large retail drygoods

houses to set ladles' silk chemises, skirts, etc.;
fair commission paid: security of samples is re-
quired. Simon & Co., (Si w. Lexington St.,
Baltimore, Md.

AGENCY Would be pleased to correspond with
or others desirous of being

represented in Cleveland, O.. with a view to es-
tablishing general agency there. Address T. A.,
100 Bond st., Cleveland, o.

A GENTS Automatic bottle stoppers for saloons.ii. druggists, hote.s, home use, etc: latest'ln- -
Tentlon: usetuL omameutai: sample prepaid zx
circulars free. Globe Mfg. Co 20 Howard st.
New York.

Male and female , wanted everywhere ;AGENTS seller: absolutely Dew; exclusive ter-
ritory: no talking: profits Immense and success a
certainty, adwh jug. ix., cpnngueio. u,

i GENTS 8300 made monthly selling our new
A. cutlery spec alty; write for terms, Clauss
Shear Co.. Fremont, Ohio.. U. 8. A.

We want you to sell advertisingAGENTS to merchants; patented; big pay. Arcn.
Mfg. Co., Racine, Wis.

13 to S7 dally: experienceAGENTS Putnam A Co., Perfumers West Win-te-

Ct.

THE

WANTED.

Female Help Wanted.
None but first-cla- need answer; ranstCOOK excellent recommendation: widow with-

out family preferred: wages (S toner week. with
board and home. Address Home, Dispatch Office.

"IOOK and chambermaid for private family. A.
v K., , Dispatch office.

OOK and chambermaid at No. 1 Cliff st. Refer- -
U-
-

ence required.
A good tidy girr for general housework;GIRL wages paid to one who cau rnrnUh

f:ood reference. Apply in drug store, cor.
Fulton sts., Allegheny, Pa,

GIRLS-Qui- ck: three girls; housework. S3: two
notisckccperv, fa: oilier unL-vi- ucip, itu- -

tlons procured free. 442 Penn av.
An experienced girl for generalGIRL 53 Montgomery av.. Allegheny.

fi IRL For linen room'Hotel Schlosser,

for small familrt references
required. Address A. B., BUI Pwnuav.

ldy deputy to organizeLADIES-Kxperlen-
ccd

for Fraternal Insurance Society. Box
32A Chicago

wishing to be artistic In dressmakingLADIES Madam Stewart, No, Ml Penn
av., city.

bottlers (female): exrerlenced. ApplyPICKLE Bros.. Main U. Allegheny. Pa.
ESPONSIBLE woman for housekeeping: mult
come well recommended. Call 184J Bluff St.,

city.

Main and Female II eln Wnnted,

CIOOK First-cla-ss male cook and girl for general
Apply to Michael Meade, Fifth

avenne, McKeesport.
as substitute for several

weeks: state experience; Remington type-
writer: either male or female. Address Either,
Dispatch office.

At once, first-cla- ss singing andTHEATRICAL chorus, variety, ballet and
other talent, season '82-9- 3. 42Pen iv.

Situations Wanted.
CMPLOVMENT Dairy or anything: young man
Xj not afraid to work. Address worker. Des-
patch office.

EiMPLOYMENT Anv kind by young man; fair
writer. Address writer, inspatcn otnee.

A gentleman of considerablePOSITION and a large acquaintance de-
sires a position with a manufacturing or financial
concern; bestnf references can be furnished. Ad-

dress M. U. 11., Dispatch office.

A married man with thoroughPOSITION of bookkeeping In all its
branches desires position as bookkeeper or gen-

eral office work: 14 years' experience. Address A.
v.. Vlspatcn omce,

a man of 45, with practical busi-
ness experience, some position of trust, sales-

man, agent or manager; salary moderate: best
.. .icicicuu:!. oumio,nij..iu. .,

nnsTTiour Oivil engineer of ten vears' experi- -
X ence at railroad, mining, borough and other
work, and good draughtsman, wants employment.
Address Engineer. Box 521. Connellsvllle, Pa.

By a capable but inexperiencedPOSITION in some traveling operatic or dra-
matic company; salary no object. Address Henry
Wood, 8511 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa.

by married man 2S years old. w'.thPOSITION as bill deck, assistant bookkeeper
or clerk In store: best or reference. Address Box
423. New Brighton, Pa.

POSITION By man of good address and
can assume responsibilities

and furnish bond. Address N. Y., Dispatch office.

By a young girl, situation to go withPOSITION for' young la ly or take care of little
girl. Address L. L. Y.. Dispatch office.

ATION As housekeeper or nurse to anSITU by a middle-age- d Protestant woman.
Address E., Dispatch office

by a young man to learn theSITUATION Al references given. Address
O. G., Dispatch office.

SITUATION Roller: n barmlll roller.u Address w. ti. Dispatch omce.

WANTED Position aabuver for large company
by man with 14 years' experience.

Address Buyer. Warren, Pa.

Hotels. Dining and Lnnoh Koomv
HOUSE The people's popularHARTMAN lawn and shade: excellent accom-

modations: fire covered stabling; driving parties
especially invited: restaurant and bar attached;
low rates; Duquesne ears pass door; glre me a call.
Hsrtman. Ill Frankstown av.. East r.nd.

NORWOOD Most popular and coolestHOTEL in the East End; Duquesne electric
cars pass the door: finest accommodations for
driving parties; restaurant and h.ir attached: rea-
sonable rates. Frank Y. Over, Proprietor, 262 to
270 Frankstown av.. near Silver Lake.

HOTEL FEDERAL. 171 Federal St., Alleghen- y-
Transient rates ll ana z aay.

HOTEL. 85 and SS.Washlngton St.
Special rates for permanent guests; elegant

rooms and table. Ed. J. Shem. Prop. .
"TTlSITKevan'sladles'and gents dining rooms, 908

1 Penn ave. ; business men's dinner; ladies' noon
lunch; meals any tune; everything In season.

WINDSOR night.
HOTEL, 8 Diamond lb, lodging 35.

BoarOers and lxxJsors Tansed.
15 oris sumtnerboarderst locationEOARDERS mountain seenerytgood fishing,

bunting and good water; rates reasonable. Address
Xi. T. Gardner. Stanton's Mills.' Somerset county.

Rooms, with first-cla-

BOARD adults only: references required.
av., third door below Presbyterian Church.

On farm 3 miles from Ohio Pyle;BOARDERS particulars. Address M. Morris,
Ohio Pyle.

BOARDING Persons wanting boarding for the
at reasonable rates, should write to

Hotel Williams, Ohio Pyle, Pa.
wanting boarding in the country:

good, healthy place; "H miles south of Ohio
Pyle: terms reasonable. Call on or address J. H.
Schaeber.Ohlo Pyle. Pa.

, Boardlnc Wanted.
Man and wife desire boarding andBOARDING room with private family;

either city. Address H. A. H., Dispatch office.

BOARDING Young man wants board and room
part of Allegheny; state terms, S.

G. R.. Dispatch office.

WANTED Booms Two gentlemen and wives
the East expect to locale here about

Octooer I: they desire two pleasant rooms with
board about 20 minutes from postolSce lu nice
neighborhood: terms must be stated. Address
Oakland. Dispatch office. .
WANTED By a yonng gentleman, room with

and home comforts In private family
with musical taste: A 1 reference given. Address,
stating terms and full particulars. Ford. Dispatch
office.

WANTED Boarding in the East End by a man
without children: state terms;

reference exchanged. Benjamin, Dispatch office.

Boom "anted.
VTVANTED Two pleasant nnfnmlshed rooms.
iff second story, with strictly private famtly,

for a sing e gentleman: East End or Shadystdc. and
pleasant location. Address Shady, Dispatch office.

WANTED In a private family, a neatly
room with modern conveniences; no

meals wanted; good references. Address, with
terms, Charles, Dispatch office.

Beat Estate Wanted.
A well furnished small ' houseWANTED East End; modern conveniences, well

located: would rent or buy. Address L. 1, Dis-
patch office

ANTED To boy or rent houses owners to
take nart par Inboard. Address A-- Dis

patch office.

Instruction.
FEW students for my evening classes In book-

keeping.A Bookkeeping taught at practical in
business. New methods with Improved voucher
system a specialty. Opens September 1. For terms
and other Information address Walton Woolsey,
professional accountant. 96 Fourth ar.
TIT ANTED Ladies and gentlemen to enter a

1 V private class In shorthand and typewriting,
beginning Ang. 8. day and evening. Call at Private
Shorthand Institute, 815 Smlthfleld St.. Pittsburg.

Bnslnesa Opnortnnttes Tfnntnv.

IF you are seeking a business opportunity in any
line of business write for our bulletin, inclos-

ing stamp. Western Business Agency, Minneapolis,
Minn.
XXTANTED Man to take the management of per-Y- V

manent branch for established Chicago
bouse: will pay all expenses and 8125 per month
salary: also percentage on all business done; must
invest S1.5C0 in stock of goods to be carried and
must give entire attention to business. Horace
Emmlns, 005 Home Insurance building, Chicago,
111.

WANTED Man with some push and fl.500 cash
manufacturing concern: 91.200

salary, commissions and security for money: don't
answer this unless you mean business. Address
M. W.. Dispatch office.

TTJANTED-Clg- ar and confectionery store with
V two or three dwelling rooms. Address W.

A. M., Dispatch office.

Fire Insurance ITMnS46.

BENSWANGEB A ZAHN-I- lre Jnsnranes.

Wanted Partner.
WANTED Partner to take charge of a neat

little Business: lady preferred; in-
voice JSODKDUpaWjioffice.

i lnancla nmnn.
MONEY TO LOAN We'l.ave money to loan a

current interest ea city and suburban
also on Improved farms In Allegheny,Sroperty: Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland

counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black A Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

to loan. In sums of 8500, 81,000,-82.00-MONEY and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-
gages. Charles bomers A Co., 131 Fourth av.

to loan at lowest rates on Improved cityMONEY property, M. F, Hippie A Co.,
98 Fourth av.

to loan at lowest msrket rates andMONEYdelay. C R. Fundenberg A Co., No. 77
Fourth av.

M ONEY at 6 per cent. We have 880,000 to loan
ew up. jyues Bros, s v? m a uxj ay.

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

WANTED.

Miscellaneous "granted.
SX yonr family physician if GalTln Congo IsA not the best remedy in the market to-d- to

cure all kinds of headaches lu live minutes; four
capsules, ten cents,

LECTRIO MFG. AND SUPPLYTO.. SM Bls-se- llE block, Pittsburg. 64 Federal. Allegheny;
Incandescent and bell wiring special attention
given electrical repairing; phone 1875.

PAINTING and Plate Glass glazlug. R.C. Miller.
St.. Pittsburg. .

Levis (SO years). Solicitor, illPATENTB-O.'- D.
next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

PRINTING Cheap
Allegheny.

and quick, at McFarland's,

ENGINEERS to buy Zwlcker'sSTATIONARY very valuable: mailed on
receipt ofll. D. S. Taylor, 28 South Fourteenth
St., 8. 8 Pittsburg.

hauled to and from Pittsburg and Al-
legheny, socts.; special attention given to the

moving offurnlture. J. O'Nell, 31 Montgomery
av., Allegheny Tel. 3153.

hauled to and from the East End forTRUNKS Campbell & Davis, No. 12 Seventh
av. Telephone 278.

f7ANTED Everyone who wants the finest and
IT cheapest wall paper In America to send for

samples; sent free to any address. G. (1. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 592 Fifth av.

cash Second-han-d stove, car-
pets, furniture place: moving done; storage

rooms: wagons and hiuiess bought and sold, 378
to 330 Be sver av, J. D. Ellison.

WANTED-Well-dres- sed young men to wear
Pitt" shirt: laundrled, 75e;un-laundrle- d,

80c J. J. Aland. 131 Fifth av.

Farm in exchange for two dwellingsWANTED 8 percent; Western Pennsylvania,
Southern Ohio. Box 1194. N. Y.

TITANTED For health there is nothing to equal
W Van's Charm Boot Beer; It's Just the thing

tuts not weatner.

WEARERS or spectacles to buy the best tl steel
gold spectacles and eye classes yet'

offered ofW. 1. Trleber. practical optician, at
Schaefer's jewelry store. 180 Tift h av.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Musical Instruments.
upright piano cheap: almost new. 105

Pennsylvania av., Allegheny.

"POB SALE Bargain: one second-han- d VA octave
X1 upright piano, mahogany case Inclusive stool
and cover, for 8250; worth 1450: only used but a
short time. Call at A. A. Zweldlnger's piano and
organ rooms, second floor of th-l- r building, 533
Sinitbfield st. P. S. Sole agents for the celebrated
Decker & Sons pianos. Smith American and Hill-tro- m

organs.

PIANO Magnificent upright piano and the
household furniture contained at 188 Shef-

field! I., cor. BIdwell. Allegheny, will be sold it
public, auction. Monday and Tuesday. August 8 and
9, at 10:30 o'clock sharp; terms cash. C. Davis.
Auctioneer,

Fine upright piano, almost new. 105
Pennsylvania av.

ARE PIANO-V- err cheap. 514 North High- -SQlandav.

Dorses. Vehicle's. Live storfc For Sain.
OGS Fine Dug dogs, four months old. No. 41n s ranaun sc. city.

FR fine driving horse; paces
2:38: price 1300: also fine family horse, will

not scare at anything. !3X. Apply 238 5th av

SALE Fine St. Bernard dog, cheap. In-
quire of Charles Sellers, 09 Main St., West

End, Pittsburg. Pa.
SALE Two spring wagons, one barouche,

three buggies Iuqulre 24 Bearer av., Alle-
gheny.

HORSE-- A widow ladv will sell for f300 cash the
handsome, stylish, Kentucky bred trot-

ting and family horse Duke Wilkes, 7 years old,
15M hands, weighs l.OCO pounds: he was sired by
bed Wilkes, he by George Wilkes, the great sire
of trotters: dam Carrie Almont. record 2:18K;
Duke Wilkes Is very stylish and finely formed,
full mane and tall: needs no boots or weights; does
not shy or pull: safe for tnemost timid person; he
shows his high breeding: he trotted three trials,
when purchased by mv late husband for 81,375, at
Lexington, Ky., In 284. 2:27$, 2:28; I will war-
rant him sound and kind and to trot a full mile In
2:30 or no sale: time shown purchaser and allow
responsible party satisfactory trial. Also at any
half reasonable offer Brewster sidebar top buegy,
single and double harness; all nearly new; will sell
separate. Private stable 137 West Seventeenth
St.. between Sixth snd Seventh avs.. New York
City.

HOBSES-L- ot of fine horses; one gray team,
1.1K hands hlrh. one bay team aboul

same height; lot of single drivers: a few wagon and
heavy horses; also ouegentleman's driver: will trot
In 2:40; Is a splendid saddler; well bred and thor- -
ougniy orokent an tnese norsea are wen uroaen.
and scare at nothing: also 2 six seat carriages and
1 surrey. Inquire 138 Forbes av.

driving mare, well bred andHOBSE-Fami-
ly

5 years old, 18 hinds high, bloodbay;
sound, gentle and not afraid of street cars: price
8200; also surrer horse, rangv and very fine actor;

years old, 181 hands, weighs 1.350 lbs. perfectly
sound and gentle, mahogany brown: price 8175.
Address D. J. Davis, Bast Rochester. O.

A famous pacer Can do better than 40;HORSE and kind; lady can drive her; will sell
cheap. 23 Church av,. Allegheny.

at manufacturers' pricesYEHICLES good road cart. 8 12 00
Handsome road wagons 40 00
Two-seat- ed pleasure wagons.............. 41 00
Fine top boggy , 60 09
Caaopytop surrey i 100 00

Morris," Frye A Co.. 32 Ohio St., Allegheny.

WAGONS and carts of all descriptions tor sale;
second hand. Pittsburg Wagon

Works, No. 333 Second ave ; telephone 1870.

Bfcyelee, Tricycle. Etc.. For Sale.
'CYCLE WORKS, corner CedarALLEGHENY it, Allegheny Putting cushion

tires on solid rims: all kinds of 'cycle repairing a
specialty. 3. A. Pletseh.

BICYCLES We have the largest and cheapest
In the city: the Union Rambler,

Moffat, Cleveland. Eclipse. ladles and genu' Tele-
gram. Crescent, Juno, Escort and a complete Una
of boys and girls' wheels, the best equipped repair,
shop in the city: old wheels taken in exchange on
new wheels: telKDI. Ranker Bros.' Cycle Co.,
cor. Highland and Center avs.

BICYCLES The demand for "Referee" bleyeles
us In securing another lot of them.

We have only five let. if vou want one at 885 come
at once to 440 and 442 Wood st,, Kaercher's Cy-
cle rles.

repairing in all branches: no ex-
tortionate charges; worfc done within 21 honrs;

practical machinists. A. H. Rogers A Co., C3B
Station st. East End.

TT,ON'T YOU CARE!" if we do lose mone- y-
XJ We are crowded for room and must move

some of our stock of bicycles. We offer for one

Irwoll," 1892 Dunlap tires J100 00
Sylph," Bldwell-Thom- as tires 120 CO

"Ormonde," clincher pheumatlo tires 120 00
All of the above are brand new and never been

ridden, not second-han- d cbestnnta nor wheels that
hare been used a sbort time and proved unsatis-
factory then offered for sale at bargain (?) prices.
We also have a few second-hande- which we
offer at prices that will please you. If yon want a
good bicycle for little money come quick to 440 and
412 Wood su. Kaercher's Cyclerles.

WHEELS taken In exchange for WorthsOLD Mouarchs at prices that will astonish yon
at Pittsburg 'Cycle Co.'s, 4:8-4:-8 Wood at. and
Center and Ellsworth avs.

T EDUCED prices on boys' and girls bicycles.
X Pittsburg 'Cycle Co., 423 Wood st.

EEPA1RING, renlckeltng and
lobs or high prices; no delay ex-

perienced. Bicycle machinists only al Pittsburg
'Cycle Co.'s, 42J-- Wood St.. and Center and Ella- -

BICYCLES at short notice a spe-
cialty; moderate charges. 110 Blssell block,

entrance Seventh av. : 84 Federal, Allegheny.

TTICTOR SAFETY 865. Inquire of Wm. Slmp-- Y

son, Rebecca st. East End.

Crayons, Photographs and Materials.
this stand only. 130 Ohio- - st., not 82. you will

find Pfaff. the well-kno- photographer, who
has opened the greatest crayon emporium of the
cities: agents wanted.

BEST photographs. lowest rates, al A.
173 Federal St., Allegheny, two doors

above scrapie's building; now the leading pho-
tographer.

Bubber Stamps and Stencils For Saie.
your rubber stamps, steal stamps, stencils,GET presses, brass checks, etc. from Sheaffer

A Co.. 49 Filth ay.. Duff's College building.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
SALE Van's Charm Root Beer isFOR sunstrokes; keep your svstem In good con-

dition by drinking freely of this wonderful health
drink.
TXIR SALE-Bllll- tables cash registers, store
X cornters, show case, sate, desk, school desks.
58 Diamond st.

TOR SALE 15 shares of stock In Pennsylvania
X1 Cooling Co. Hotel Federal. 171 Federal st.,
Allegheny.

SALE refined sweet cider. 72,
Allegheny market.

P. UND70RM. with sword and trunk, at a
bargain. Address Uniform Rank, Dispatch

office.

stands and cases for sale cheap: a
prompt buyer will get a bargain: second-ban- d

saw table in good condition: sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

Winchester sporting rifle. 40
RIFLE-Fine- st

new; price 120. Address Winchester
40, Dispatch office.

To ladles We have left a few hundredSPECIAL those fins oxford ties, wblch we are
closing out for S5c also about 178 pairs of those
HmtUtniiUiiiAM. vhiehvs are selling for (kl
half price: our 81 29 shoes as good as any 82 shoe
you should try. Public Shoe House, 68 Federal St.,
Allegheny.

PRINTERS 100 type esses and a few standsTO In good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dis-
patch Counting Rooms. .

PAPER-On- e cent a bolt; liner. 2WctWALL 3c; embossed solid gold, 4c; send stamp
for 100 samples. Reed, Well Paper Jobber. Roches-
ter, Pa.
fliQnn cash, or trade for good lot, Schenley
JDOUU lease, 10 years to runi rents for about
fafcratont. Adt pwnf r, pijaatch .

SUNDAY, AUGUST 7.

FOE SALE-BUSIN- ESS;

Business Opportunities.
OPPORTUNITIES-- Fo sale by'. H.

Chambers & Co.. 108 Fourth av.
I1,0( store. Leecnburg, Pa,
HOno General store, Derry, Pa.

store, Verona, Pa.
--Grocery store, Apollo, Pa.

store, country town.
Pi-Gener-

al

eonnty seat town.
Meat market, conn try town.
Pool room, country town.

Ice cream and bakery.
700 Restaurant in city.

1.000 Hotel equipment In Pennsylvania.
812.500-Ho- tel in Pennsylvania.
80,000 Hardware business in Pennsylvania.

ery store In small city,
an, (O0 Gents' furnishing goods In city.
83,000 Boot and shoe business.
ii.ooo-1'ar- lng brick stock.
82.000 Sand business.

18.000-I- ted brick works.
S4.00U j interest In manufacturing company.
'L 00 Country town water stock.
0,500-- Art store In city.
tOM-Fat- ent lining Jack.

in manufacturing company.
17,500 Llgonler stone quarry.
S.00O Fire clay and limestone.
10.000 H interest furniture , business.- v-- - -'. 'J i ;su, wu ounory ana macuinc snop,

lll.000-.l-ob printing tmslness.
81,000 Fire insurance business.
81.000 Real estate business.

store. Salem. Ohio.
STORK Central location downtown,DRUG a good general drng and prescription bus-

iness; to a practical druggist here is a chance to
an established business with a small capital.St F. Hippie A Co., 96 Fourth av.

TX)E SALE 13,500 or Invoice: positive bargain;
X? house furnishing store, no-
tions, toys, books and stationery, confectionery,
wall paper, pictures and frames, base ball goods,
etc: low rent; In one of the best manufacturing
towns of Western Pennsylvania; population or
about 10,000. Holmes A Co.. 420 SmlthHeld St.

F)R SaLE or exchange for city property, a stock
gents' furnishing goods and fixtures: well

located and will Invoice ebon t W. 001 Call on or
address J. H. Chambers A Co., 108 Fourth av.

SALE-H- alf Interest in a well established
brick plant; first-cla- ss location: a good Invest-

ment; none bnt those meaning business need re-
ply. Address Brick, Dispatch office.

SALE One of the finest saloons and hotelsFOR this city; good location, 28 rooms nicely fur-
nished; good transient trade; house always full.
Holmes A Co., 120 Smlthfleld st.
T70R SALE or exchange for real estate. 84. 000
X1 stock of groceries lu a central location, doing
a large business, mostly cash. Holmes & Co., 4J3
bmtthfield st.
"T70R SALE A carriage snd wagon works. In
.X good working order and good business. Ad-
dress A. C, Dispatch office, Allegheny.

FOR SALE Established umDrella store, good
large repair and covering trade.

Address Umbrellas, Dlspatcb office.

T?OR SALE At a big bargain, a hardware and
X tin store: also full complement of tinners'
tools. Inquire 718 Fifth av.

store located on a good business cor-
ner en Penn av., doing a cash business of 8300

per week; stock and fixtures will invoice about
1 1. 500: rent for storeroom and three dwelling rooms
only 835 per month twill sell at Invoice, bee Lig-
gett Bros., 71 Diamond st.

GROCERY with large established trade: the finest
store In this growing cltv: elegant

room, near Court House; nice fresh stock; Invoice
$2,000: best opening in State, Address C. H. J"ol-so-

Lima, U.
OTEL-liOO- hotel business, with
license: one of the busiest little cities In Penn-

sylvania, 1,200 population; bar trade will run about
840 dally; brisk transient trade and all steady
boarders .wanted; rent (1,200 per year; this house
Is an old standby of the town, has excellent reputa-
tion and never refused license; at the above figure
we offer four-ye- ar lease, license and furnishings
of office, bar and house throughontt a perfectly
satisfactory reason for selling a good business.
John F. Sweeny. 68 Fourth av.

furniture and lease, with extensiveHOTEL, trade: elegant brick house on corner
near Court Home in this growing city : population
20,000: center of the oil and gas fields: 47 rooms
furnished In new and modern furniture; good stock
liquors: long lease and cheap rent; price 83.250;
great bargain. Address C. H. Folsom, Lima, O.

IRON MILL Making hoop Iron and cotton'tles : to
practical man who understands the hoop

business and has some capital here Is an excellent
chance. M. F. Hippie A Co., 93 Fourth av.

AGENCY with established busi-
ness; 12 leading companies: fine furniture: ele-

gant office In best location In this oily; pries 8500;
rare opening, i;. ji. x oisom, .Lama, u,

INTEREST in a manufacturing plant making mill
to a live man who cau take an acttve

Interest here is a chance with a smalt capital,
31. F. Hippie A Co.. 98 Fourth av.

EESTAURANT One of the best in the city;
dally; furnlshment of a

lodging house, 1500, almost new, cost 81,600;
grocery stores, cigar stores, confectioneries,
bakeries, hotels, business chances of all kinds.
Perclval A Gaston, 439 Grant st.

A one-ha- ir Interest in a profitable,SALOON restaurant and saloon business in
Canton, O. For particulars address P. O. Box
321, Canton. O.

a'IN SHoP-T- he best located aud equipped in Mc-
Keesport, Pa. ; reasons for selling I am no

tinner. Inquire Market Souse Tin Shop,

TT7H0LESALE "produce business Central pity
fft location: low rent; business yielding liberal

profits and susceptible of large growth under In-
telligent management. Charles Somers
A Co.; 131 Fourth ar.
QJO sou Drugstore doing a highly profitable
IpO) business In prescriptions and counter sales--
returns approach 85,000 yearly, which lion the In-
crease: located In a nslng suburb: on lease at mod-
erate rent; cash required down, 82,000; balance by
easy Installments; proper books kept una are open
to the strictest investigation. Joseph Greenway,
business agent. 503 Ferguson block, lot Fourth ay,'
Telephone, 2029.

02"l 300 Drygoods, notion, tin, china and glass-siD-

ware store, in a populous district, 5 miles
from the city: electric cars pass door, and near tbe
railway station: rent, 813 monthly; nice, clcau
stock: returns, 8110 weekly, which can be greatly
increased with attention; owner leaves the entire
management to bis wire. Joseph Greenway, busi-
ness ageut, room 603 Ferguson block, 104 Fourth av.
Telephone 20.
O"! 200 Milk route, with grocery, egg and but-D-

ter store, fully equipped. Including horse
and wagon; located on a busy avenue In the
city; g, business; to a
live man this offers an unexceptional ehancet
dwelling contains 4 rooms, store, cellar, stabling
and yard. Joseph Greenway, business agent ana
pirtnersmp negousior, wn crguaon diock, jus
Fourth avenne.

CJ1 300 Confectionery and fruit business on
j5Xj the best thoroughrare In Allegheny;

fitted with mirrors and showcases, office
and all conveniences: rent nearly all sublet: first
class, profitable, ready money trade: only requires
to be investigated to be appreciated: 8600 can re-
main or would take a partner. Joseph Greenway,
partnership negotiator, 508 Ferguson block.

CEO BOO will purehaae an established office
sQ)A) business; profits about 8400 per month; can
be doubled by an energetic party; satisfactory rea-
sons for selling; full Investigation given to party
meaning business; notrlfiers need apply. Address
P. O. Box 672.

2Qfi A Butcher's business, 16th ward; ears pan
ijDOyjKJ door; same hands many years; fully
equipped: rent only 1 13 monthly: profitable trade
dune, but could ba greatly increased by a live man;
splendid position. Greenway, Ferguson block.

QJOrCn Confectionery and notions. Allegheny:ijiOU rent, 312: good position; nicely filled
tore; suit a lady; trade might be considerably In-
creased. Greenway, Ferguson block, 104 Fourth
avenue.

7JT OOO Latrobe shoe store; fine business. F.
' T. L.. Dispatch omce.

Business Properties For Sale
TTOU8E At Ingram, on the P., C, C. ASf,L.R.
XX B,. right at the station, one acre with good
two story and mansard frame house ofll rooms
and storeroom, together with stock of groceries
amounting to about 11.500: present owner did over
812.000 last year; this could be easily increased to
920.000; the property alone Is worth the price at
which we are offering the whole, if sold within the
next HO days. Btlrlpgton A Pedder. 168 4th ave.

K Centre av., near engine house: store property
at your own price. A. Banck. 441 Grant at.

FOB SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
TENTER AV. lots, 48x175, only 82, 000 each: street

improvements and sewers paid for; choice lo-

cation: first-cla- ss improvements! on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited number only offered at this

rfce; terms to suit. 8eeM.P. Honley A Son, 91
ilamond st.

view lots near Lawrencevlue andSCHENLEY cable cart; 810 down, small
monthly payments: no Interest or taxes while pay-
ing far your lot. Black A Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av.

a07K 8400 8500 Herron Hill Park plan;
f&U I O choice lots near Wylle ar. cable cars at
above prices; some on paved street; only (10 down,
balance 89 a month; sure to enhance quickly. Black
A Balrd, 93 Fourth av.

Fast End Lots For )ale.
END --Only 15 left of those handsomeEAST lots ue square distant from Stanton and

Negley avs.. E. E.. at 835 per foot; they are un-
equaled as an Investment Charles
Burners A Co., 131 Fourth ar.

EAST End lots; choice neighborhood, asphalt
sewered, city water, gas and electric

light, near electric cars and P.R.R., on easy terms;
great bargains. Black A Balrd. 96 Fourth av.

EUREKA PLACE, Oakland; nice level lots 8350
each; small cash payment; balance

monthlr. For plans and prices see George
bchmldt, 157 Fourth arc

lots 25 to 80 feet front and 90 to 170
LOTS-Le-

vel

deep: prices from 9400 to 8608 each, nn
monthlr payments, overlooking Schenler Park;
take Second av. electric cars to Greenfield ar.
Peter Shields, 633 Grant st.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.
FOB SALE John K. Ewing A Co., 167 Federal

havethe largest list of building lota on the
California and Perrysvllie av. electric lines and
can make the most liberal terms.

for plans.

82 inn Each-- We can offer a few choice lots,
JD'ivU 25x230, situated within one square of
perrysvtlle av. and the electric ears; these lots at
the price, are the cheapest property offering in
thallmprovlng section of Allegheny City.
Ohariti 8on A Co., Ill Fonrtn av,

J89&

FQJUALE LDTS.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
ACRES at half the prtcaofadjolnlng landsFIVE par 100 to 200 per cent if subdivided; now.

rapid transit; small cash paynent. P. O. Box T81.

STATION. B. O. --R. R-- pearLINDEN av.. isooeach. fi3 cash, balance small
monthly payments wlinout Interest or taxes; these
are bargains. See Black A Bitrd, No 91 Fourth av.

cash and 82 a week will buy a nice
LOT-1- 10

lot at Wliklnsburg at from 1250 up to S4J0.
as to siie, location, etc., near to Fa. H. U. and
Duquesne electric, on which the fare Is only 7
cents: these lots are a good investment to anyone
or small means: no lot less than 30 feet front: good
wide streets, etc; Wlltlnsburg la now supplied
with water works and is the most thriving village
outside the elty line: you will have to call soon if
you get a lot. C. H. Love. 93 Fourth av.

Blanufactnrlnc Sltea For Sale.
ANUFACTURING SITES-- On Preble av..

.im fpet front, extending to Ohio
river. &oo feet In depth, 3Ji acres. Penna. and P.
W, R. R. sidings: on West Market st.. Allegheny,
three-fourt- acre. Penna. R. R. siding: on Penn-
sylvania av., Allegheny. 155x130 feet, with paved

three sides; avChartlers. a acres. P.itreeuon Penna. R. R. connections and electric
cars to city; in Allegheny. brick factory,
wltli pulleys, shafting, etc.. suitable for light man-
ufacturing; to responsible parties desiring

the city I can offer rare In-

ducements with best of R. R. and water facilities
within the "48-ml- shipping radius.' Thus. H.
Dickson. Ill Fourth av rqvm 45.

-- aiTE FREE- -8 acres or
level land, fronting on tlw Ohio; good

hipping outlet by riverind rail. For particulars
Inquire for A. Auderton, P. A L. E. K.
R.,orBhonsetowD, P. O. Box 30.

SITE Near city. 2 goodMANUFACTURING about 80x100 feet, with 300
feet R. It. siding, city water, gas: suitable for al-

most any kind of light manufacturing. M. F.
Hippie A Co., 98 Fourth av.

Coal Lands For Sale.

WESTMORELAND CO. eoklng coal-1,2- 00

Dispatch office.

Farms For Sit.
FARM-9-0 acresof land atWestvlew. Ross

brick house of 6 rooms, barn and other
outbuildings, two good orchards of fine fruit, well
watered: a rare chance for gardeners, as it will be
sold as a whole or in part to suit purchasers; this
farm Is In the Westview oil and gas territory: good
roads and schools: the Perrysvllie electric line Is
within a mile and a half of the farm, and when
completed will be about 5 minutes' walk. Address
P. H. Wlble, 191 Steuben St.. Pittsburg, West End.

FARM An elegant farm at only 850 per acre, 150
level ground, highly productive; good

bnlldlngs; abundance of water; fine timber tract,
largely maple; running stream: level road from
railroad station, ten minutes' drive.
Charles Somers A Co.. 131 Fourth av.

FOB SALE IMPROVED KEAL ESTATE

Cltr Residences.
ST., near college New brick home, 8BLUFF halt, bathroom, inside and outside w.

c: all late Improvements: terms to suit, Bobt,
Coward. 20 Bluff st.
T?OR SALE Only one left of those elegant Queen
X Anne hooses. containing eight rooms, recep-
tion ball snd laundry, hard wood cabinet mantels,
tile hearths and vestibules, both gases and wired
for electric lights: beautifully and centrally lo-
cated on Webster av., Herron Hill, where you may
obtain a grand view and enjoy cool. Invigorating
breezes allthrungli the wannest days of summer
and et be within 15 minutes' ride of Wood st. ; as
a healthy location this Is ursurpassed by any In the
county; lots, 37x100 to an alley; price $j.900; terms
to suit purchaser. Inquire Geo, W. Biggs A Co.,
601 Sinlthfleld st.

TJEAL estate bargains: send for new catalogue,
XX Just out; mailed free Black A Balrd, 95
Fourth av.

01 830315 per month after a fes hundred cash ;
slDXs 15 minutes from postolfice: a good Invest-
ment: a lovely home; 1 square from cable: beauti-
ful location, with guarantee of easeful work and
good material; this Is a new house of 4 rooms and
attic hall, cellar, stone walls, grates, city water,
front porch width or house, level lot 22x101 to
alley, a few steps off lovely paved street; clean,
beautiful location: the points we harp on are con-
venience, beauty and beathfulness. desirable class
or neighbors and terms suitable for all: huy where
you will be contented to live: plenty of applicants

lad to rent this house at 815 per month. John F,
weeny, 68 Fourth ave.

Q 300 Clark street, nice brick dwelling, iDO, rooms, hall, vestibule, finished attic, both
sewered side alley; lot 22x70: special bargain,Xases, Bros. A Co., 104 Fourth ar. TeL 167.

6-- 000 for frame house, almost new, with all
4PTTI modern conveniences, contains hall, 8
rooms, bath, laundry. A. ilauck, 441 Grant it.

East End Resldenc-- s For Silr.
BOND ST., E. E. House: 6 rooms, bath, etc;

be sold; owner left town; make an offer.
.A. Bauck, 441 Grant st.

FR SALE In Shadyslrte; 84.700 for an elegant
frame house of 8 rooms, front and side

porches, bath, hot and cold water. Inside w, c,
both gases, electric light, slate mantels through-
out, hardwood staircase, laundry complete with
stationary tubs and stove, cemented cellar all
sewered, pantry, range, and nicely finished
throughout; lot 24x183 to an alley; located within
one square 'Or Fifth av. cable cars, Moreland A
Haas, 6114 Penn av., E. E.

TTJOR SALE 13.300 A bargain; new frame house
X? of 6 rooms and attic. Ball, hardwood cabinet
mantels, tile hearths: pleasant location In the East
End. (34) Dennlston, F.lderkln A Co., Ltd., 6232
Penn av.. E. E. TeL &3g.

SALE I7.0C0 New brick house on one ofFOR best streets in Sbadyslde; 8 rooms, mod-
ern; worth investigating. (OJ) Dennlston. Elder-ki- n

A Co., Ltd., 6232 Penn av., E. E. TeL 5J27.

HOUSES Good Investments; double frame house
and finished attic each, on good

paved street, all modern Improvements; also
house on rear of lot; the whole rents for 8720

per annum; lot 30x116; price only 85,500; terms.
82,600 down. See Baker A Co.. 6227 Penn av..E.E.

A nice brick residence on theHOUSE of two good streets in a good neigh-
borhood In the Shadrelde district, between Fifth
avenue cable Hue and the electric line on Kllsworth
av., for 11.000; a very desirable property forms
price. C. H. Love, 98 Fourth av.

HOUSE 82,600; cheapest property .In the city;
house, 6 rooms, on good street, near

electric cars; lot 25x100 to an alley: terms, 8500
down and 825 permonth; don't fall to see this rare
bargain; Immediate possession. See Baker A Co.,
6227 Penn av., East End.

HOUSES Modern houses, with bathroom andc, from II, BOO to 84. MO: on monthly
adjoining Schenley Park: take Second

r. electric cars to Greenfield av. Peter Shields,
683 Grant st.

SHADYS1UK 84.700 only, one square off Center
line, a new dwelling of 9 rooms,

bath, laundry. Inside w. c. front and rear porches;
lot SOxlM feet to an alley : immediate possession.
George Schmidt, 157 Fourth av.

9S(i 800 for a new Q. A. frame bouse of 10 rooms,
sjDvs with bath, range, pantries, sliding doors,
hardwood mantels with cabinet mirrors, n. and a.
gas. laundry aud every modern Improvement;
street paved and sewered and In a fine locality. 1
square from North Highland av. : all street Im-
provements psld. (847) See Moreland A Baas
6114 Penn av.. E. E.

CJQ 000 for a nice model home of 8 rooms In
WO the East End, within one square of cars; all
Improvements, papered, chandeliers, sliding
doors, bath (open plumbing), range, hot and cold
water, cemented cellar, all sewered, porches, etc;
possession at once. (353), See Moreland A Haas,
6114 Penn ar.. K. E.

CgQ 3Q0 1500 cash, balance in monthly payments,
fJyOs will buy a new frame slate roofuwelllng of
Orooms and finished attic; bath complete: sewered;
lot 26x105; situated wllhln 2 minutes of Duquesne
electric line In Ka.it End; this Is a bargain. S. lu
Pool A Co, 6116 Penn av., E. E.
CgQ GOO A nice frame house of 6 rooms, bath and
sIDOs two finished attic rooms, has two porches,
electric lights and gas. sliding doors, slate man-
tels, tile hearths, vestibule, and nicely papered:
nice lot; terms very easy. Baker A Co., 6227 Penn
av.. g. E.

730 Five small frame houses renting to--J,

aether for nearly 8800 ner rear ana a vacant
lot, one square from ear line, near center of East
Liberty! easy terms: excellent investment. Mer
ry A EdsaU, Fidelity (building, 121 Fourth a v.

JJ4 OOO Oakland brick dwelling, nearly
JOtts newt lot 26ftxloo feet; a verv neat home and
a bargain. C. B. Fundenberg A Co., No. 77
Fourth ar.

Allegheny Kesldences'For Sale.
"1HESTNUT ST., Allegheny, two-sto- donble

v brlrk house and malt house, No. 140 and 142,
fronting 73H feet on Chestnut St.. running back
to a pared alley 109 feet. For further particulars
Inquire of Mrs. Jnstlne Hoffman.

ESPLANADE ST., Allegheny-Ne- w brick house;
jrarucuiars, w. v. isermur, sw uranu

FR SALE 14,300 on FerryavIUe avenue, near
street: new Queen Anne frame house

containing 8 rooms, reception halL hardwood
staircase, bath, inside w. c. laundry, cemented
cellar, pantry, finished attic, ranges, gas and
water, inside shutters; stained glass win-
dows In reception hall; slate mantels,
tile hearths, fine chandeliers, house newly
papered: front and rear porches: slate roof; lot
84x130: terms to sultt possession in 20 days; the

resent owner expects to leave the city SeptemberF and is offering1 this property 8700 leas than actual
cost. Get permit from JohnK. Ewing A Co., 107
Federal St. -

CiRAND AVENUE, Tontb wird, Allegheny- -1
'house and 2 four-roo- m houses,

very cheap, for 82,100 and 81,800 respectively, on
easy terms. Apply toWm. therhardt, 45 Hazel
St.. Allegheny. Pa.

Subarban Kesluences for Sale.
cost 15,600 two years ago;FOR3ALE-84.HI-

D,
Anne frame house of eight rooms,

tlto vestibule, small reception hall, hard wood
staircase, stained glass In Hall, uulshed attic slate
mantels, tile hearths, 1 islde shutters, house ele-
gantly papered throughout, eleerlc belli, fine
chandeliers, frpnt and back stairs, large pantry,
front and rear porches, lsuiidry, cemented cellar,
state roof, corner lot,' 80x118 to an
alley, cemented walks, etc.: this property
Is located on one of the best resident
street In Bcllevue. Surrounded by high class resi-
dences. Within one square of the new electric
line and a sbort distance to railroad station, only
$1,200 rash required. Possession In 30 days. The
owner Is a and has wired ni the
above price If sold In ten days. K you are looking
for an Investment or a home, don't fall to Inves-
tigate this. For permit see John K. Ewing A Co.,
exclnstve agents. 107 Federal st.

"COR SALE country residence, one mile from
X Sewlekley; 43 acres: well watered! all kinds of
frultt brick. house, 12 rooms: marble mantels; re-
ception ball; nat, gas: fine barn. Robert H.
Douglas, Attorney at Law, 408 Grant St.

teomi; lot 150 front, UB deep:HOUSE-Nl-
ne

UxM with fixture": water In house toapoesssjale depot. Nil, O, Inquire, premises

TO LET.

CUT Residences..
O LET House of 8 rooms. 2550 Small man st. ;

825 per month. Inquire Jas. McKce. 66 26th st.
O LET- -5 rooms and attic; 2418 Bmallman st.T

Fast End Residences To (,:.
of a house fnrnlsbed-Sha- de trees and

flower garden withlu one square: ectrlc cars.
East End; use of bathroom. Address Y . L Dis-

patch office.

AHecheny Itestnenoea n Let.
eny bouses ; reduced rents.TO Federal St., 9 rooms, bath: 843.

Alpine av.. 6rcoms, bath: 925.
Marshall st.. 9 rooms, bath: 830.
Pennsylvania av.. store and! dwelling rooms and

finished attic: 130.
Iloyle st., 3 rooms; 810.
Veto St.. 2 rooms; 12.
Flats near Federal St. : 813.
New houses, grooms, finished attic w. c, front

porch, nice yard, on Charles st. : 116.
Pearson A Klrschler. corner Ohio and West Dia-

mond (second floor), Allegheny.

TO LET-Sc- ott and McMlllen. 71 Federal st., have
the finest selection or Allegheny houses to be

found In either elty; If yon are looking for. any-
thing In the renting line see Scott A McMlllen.

TOLET-B- y John K. Ewing A Co.. 107 Federal
Allegheny houses at reduced rents).

Send for free list.

Baxslwood Besldeneee To Let.
house: 9 rooms: all modernBRICK near sutton and cars: rent, 83 25

month. P. J. Edwards A Co., 1804 Stcond ay.,
Hazelwood.

Suburban Kealdences To Let.
LET At Emsworth. furnished house,TO large grounds, splendid water, close to R. It.,

to a good tenant for one month; will rent reasona-
ble. Inquire Jas. P. Jones, 168 Lacock it,, or
Emsworth.

roams To Let.
RCH8T..6I, Allegheny Large.nlcely furnished

L room, second floor, for gentlemen.

bT.. 6108. East Eud Nice room withBROAD moderate rates for permanent gentle-
men.

C1EDAR AV., 80. AHegbeny-Nlc- ely furnished
room, second floor.

ST.. 64, Allegheny-Dwell- ing roams.
QHESTNUT floors; above Watthcr's drug store.

ST.. front room:
with or without board.

E1SPLANADE ST., IX Alleghenv-Ne- wlv fur.
nisnea; private one so, no ana 110.

AV 3518. 3d door below Myran av.
Nicely furn'shed front room, with board; all

conveniences.

H IGHLAND AV., N..i02, East
rooms, f, oiu.

ST. Furnished rooms, all modernLACOCK Apply to Moyle's, 165 Lacock St.,
Allegheny.

M ADDOCK.
rooms.

ALLEY. No. 32- -2

ARGARETTA ST.. 5914, East hedM rooms; all conveniences; near is. nigniana.
AV.. 46. Allegheny-New- ly

furnished front room; all conveniences; mod-
erate.

"DIVER AV.. 25. Allegheny 2 furnished rooms
IX for light housekeeping; parties without chil-
dren.

ST.. No. J30. Allegheny-Roo- ms
ROBINSON and unfurnished. Boom Renting
Agency.
CEVENTH AV.. No. nicely furnished
O front reom; suitable for one or two gentlemen;
every convenience.

TO LET Large, airy, splendidly furnished sec-
ond story front room with bay window, and

board. In most desirable location In tbe East End.
Call or address 809 S. Highland avenne.
rpo at.. 3 rooms first floor. fl2;

furnished 17. John F. Sweeny. 68 Fourth ar.

TO LET Five rooms; first floor: all conveni-
ences: fi8. Inquire 122 Colweilst,

TTiCKROY ST. 164 unfurnished rooms with
board and bath: both gases;18 a month.

WEBSTER AV., 84 Nice furnished room;
rent i gss and bath..

Z see additional adlets under Wanted Boarders
and Lodgers.

Business stands To Let,
BUSINESS Properties to hotel

In good manufacturing town.
Call on or address J. H. Chambers, 108 Fourth ave.

TO LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Third
ares.: three floors: 20.000 feet space: abundant

power; good light: splendid location; every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros.. 20 Fifth av.

fPO LET Foar-stor- v brick hnlldlng. 139 eeond
X av.. two doors from Smlthfleld t. i will lease
for fire years. Apply at first floor office of auf
mannr'i tore
rpo LET Storeroem with five dwelling rooms.
x 3Mi uniier st,; rent ouiy super mouui.
George Zelgler. 3318 Butler st.

Offices and Desk t.oom fo Let.
Deskroom. with use of desk. etc.. on

first floor in rear part- - of our. office. No. 93
Fourth ar. : good light, etc ; rent 85 per month and
upward: best location in the city. C. H. Love, 93
Fourth '.ar. ,

, . 1r
LET Two fine offices in the Flath building,TO Penn and Frankstown sts.', . E. C. H. Lore,

93 Fourth av.

TO LET Desk room. No. 108 Fourth av.. first
front. Black ABplrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

Mlscellaneooa Io Lets.
LET Vacant lot, 30x110, with stable, cornerTO Penn av.. Third st. aad Exchange alley.

Apply Nicola Bros.. 20th av.

FOUND.
the "Fort Pitt" shirt Is the mostFOUND-Th- at

in the market; laundrled, 75c;
60c J. J. Aland. Ml Fifth ar.

TJOUND Van's Charm Root Beer Is the kind of
X drink for this hot weather; ask your dealer for
It and take no other.

PROPOSAL.
ENGINEER OFFICE. CUSTOMUS. House, Cincinnati, C August 6, 1892.

Sealed proposals for furnishing a towbnat to
serve as tender for the Ohio river dredges
during the present season, will he received
at this office nntll 20 r. v., AUGUST 20, TSSS,

and then publicly opened. Specifications,
blank forms and all available Information
will he fnrnishert on application to this
office. AMOS STICKNEV, JIajor of En-
gineers, U. S. A.

TT 8- - ENGINEER "OFFICE. CHARLES-- U

. W. Va., July 22, 1891.
8ealed proposals for the Iron valves, Jour- -

fastenings, rods racks, At a, for lockfnls, on tbe Great Kanawha river, embraci-
ng: about pounds of wrought Iron,
67,000 pounds of cast iron and 4,000 pounds of
steel and bronze, will be received at this
office until AUGUST 21, 1S92, at 3 p. X., stand-
ard En stern time, and then publicly opened.
Specifications, blank forms and all available
Information will be furnished on application
to this office. WILLIAM P. CRAIGHILL,
Colonel. Corps of Engineers. P. S. A.

The Electrical Construction & Maintenance Co

Electrical Engineers and Contractors.
General Electrical Supplies always on hand.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS, ALL VOLT-
AGES, AT LOWEST PRICES.

Electric Light and Bell Wiring.
125 FIFTH AVENUE,

del3-s- Tel. 1774. Pittsburg, Pa.

OFFICIAL WILaiEKDINO.

RmNANCE22XORDINANCE TIlT
1NG a day lor holding an election lor

the purpose ot obtaining tlin atsent of the
electors to an increase of the borough in-

debtedness. . ..,...
VTbxsjus It has been

and necessary to curb and nnve certain
streets in the borousli, viz.: Caldwell ave-
nue, iroin Stntlon street to Westlnhousa
avenue; Wetiiibonse avenue, from Penn-
sylvania R. B. to concourse; Herman ave-
nue, from Pennsylvania R. R. to Marjcurette
avenue: Margnrette avenue, from the foot
of Wall street to Florence street: Station
street, from fJaldwell avenne to the bridge
over Pennsylvania Railroad: Commerce
street, from Caldwell avenno to Station
street; Bluff street, Annie street, from Cald-
well avenue to Herman avenue: Clara
street front Caldwell avenue; Wel9li ave-
nue, Wall street, from 3Iar?urette avenue to
Welsh avenue: George street, from Caldwell
avenue to Card aveni'P.and Florence street,
from Westlngbouse avenue to JIarsuretto
avenne; nnd

Whereas, It has been deemed bet tobulla
a sewer on said Westimrhonse nyenue be-
fore eaid curbing and pavins Is done: and

Whereas, The estimated cot of huildlnz
said sewer and of paving and curbing said
streets is S75.0C0.

Section No. 1 En It therefore enncted and
ordained by the Bursess and Town Council
or the boronsh of WilTnerdlnn--, and it is
hereby enacted and ordained by authority
of tho same that TUESDAY, September 20,
1892, be fixed as a day for lioidlns an election
for the purpose of obtaining the assent of
the electors of the boronjjh to an Increase
of the Indebtedness thereof by the amounc
and for tbe purpoe abovo set forth.

Section No. 2 That ordinance No. tl ba
and the same is hereby repealed.

Adopted Ausust S 832--

HARRYD. PATCH,
Burgess.

LEE C. LITTLE.
Attest: President of Council.
C C. CO WELL, aerk.

CHOICE PKOFISBTIB.

STflATFORD PLACE,

TWENTIETH WARD.

HIGH, BUT AND LEVEL.

LOCATION UNSURPASSED.

Within throe minutes' walk of every street
car line to tbe East Eud and within firs
minutes' walk of Roup station, P. R. R.

Every lot is perfectly level and has front-

age of SO ft. on a SO ft. avenue and la far
enough above grade to make a beautiful ter-

race. We are selling these desirable build-
ing lots with street Improvements paid for
at $10 to $15 per front foot less than proper-

ties on unimproved streets in less desirable
neighborhoods In East End are selling for.

For plans and prices see

SMltOl & Mi1,

166 Four tl ATI

EDGEWOOD.
100x200.

LOVELY RESIDENCE SITE,

Five mantes' Walk orstathra.
Is covered with beautiful forest shade trees;
lies about three feet above established grade
of street; gas, water, sewer, electric light,
etc. An elegant place for a fine suburban
home. SK1VINGTON PEDDER,

16S Fourth ave.

FOR SALE.

ACREAGE PROPERTY
9 acres in Twenty-secon- d ward.
t acres, with brick house, In Twenty-secon- d

ward.
30 acres in Twenty-secon- d ward.
14 acre's In Eighteenth ward.
15 acres In Nineteenth ward, and several

others.
Come and see us.

J. H. COLEMAN & CO.,
Telephone, 5125. 6212 PENN AYE., E. E.

Hotel For Sale.
The lease and furnlshment of a DOWN

TOWN HOTKL In the CENTER OF BUSI-
NESS and well patronized can be bought at
a very low price by a prompt purchaser.
House has about 60 rooms, first-clas- s bar
and whole house recently refitted and reno-
vated.

AFN.TTO

LARKIN& KENNEDY,
V& FIFTH AVENUE.

TWO STORY AND MANSARD

Brick houe on North Hlland avenue, near
Station street, containing 12 rooms, large
halls, bath room, both gases, electric liglis
and all modern Improvements. House
perfeot repair. Will bo sold furnished or un-
furnished. Lot 65x130 feet. One of the mosa
desirable residences in tbe East End. Per-
mits to view the premises can be obtained
from FroxirTT Tiths xttd TauaT Co.,

12S Fourth Avenue.

FOR SALE OR TO LET FOR 18 MONTHS,
The above house of 13 rooms. Possession la. October, when the owner goes to California
for the winter.

Built for a home and occupied by owner for five years. This house bas every elty con-

venience, as well as rural surroundings.
Location Snvajr Avijtoe, Haiixwoop, Pittsbcbo, five minutes' (walk from B.4 0

Trains and Second Avenue Electric cars.
For terms aad particulars address BAKEWEtl. PHILLIPS,

' ' Dispatch Office.


